
DO YOURXMASSHOPPING HERE
This is the helpful store, and we announce, our readiness to fill your Xmas XMAS. OFFERING TO

needs In suitable gift things for everyone men, women and children. We went

about our preparations for this eeason with the nioBt careful consideration that PIANOeach and every line might be well assorted and that every care . was taken
to get only the moat worthy sort of holiday merchandise. We are splendidly
ready with the most comprehensive lines that the markets of the world had to
offer.

. .. - r XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
:

Belter materials and neatly made. The. pllain or
cm'.tvaidnred edires nnd the combination of hemstitching
and embroidered eilire. All in ail the most beautiful.
line ws have ever .'seen and we are how ready to show
you the FINEST LINES OF XMAS HANDKER-

CHIEFS that you have ever seen for men, women and

children at from , 5c up toU.50

The Xmas Gloves are Beauties

Tim one-clai- Manlsh Gloves for street wear, the

liKhtw weight, such as various shades of

Brows, Tan, Grey, White and Black. The best (dove

that lins'ever been made to sell at 11.00

Two-clas- liffht wclRht, the Manlsh Glove or suede

Gloves, all are popular and contain the best shades

and colors shown this season. Comes in all colors, In-

cluding white and black. Priced at per pair . $1.50

Assorted styles, colors, materials in the popular
lengths, priced at pair $'.7 and $3.00

Misses' Gloves in all sizes; they are shown In the
new Msnuish weights, and the regular weight. The
Glovos are priced per pair ' W OO

" ' Fur Top Gloves and Miitons for misses' and child-

ren, priced at pair BOc and $1.00

Fancy Novelty Gloves for ladie9 in the fad of the
day, black with white stitched hack, or white with
black Pitching. This is an extremely fine make of

glove and will 1 popular this season. Priced at per
pair

TOYLAND OPEN

ON THIRD FLOOR

WIND-U-P ENGINES

HORSES

TOOL CHESTS

HORSES AND WAGONSfl

IRON TOYS

DOLLS, DOLL DISHES

Doll Go-Cart- s, Toy Furniture, Desks,
and Chairs, Drums, and All

Sorts of Toys

Buy Your Furniture Here

for Christmas
We have prepared' abundantly in the line of

Furniture of every sort, and you cannot choose

more wisely than to make your selections from the
.1 ... '

ptocks we are showing this season.

From the Fancy -
Goods Department

Popular Gift articled that are always desired

will be found in this department. The stock con-

tains ho very many novelties that it will be impos-sibl- e

to tell you even of a small part of the won-

derful collection that is here awaiting your inspec-

tion. j

CHRISTMAS FURS
What a pleasure to give and reooive beautiful Furs,

such as Scarfs, Muffs, or perhaps, a beautiful Coat.
Black and brown Coney Fur Sets, Scarf tnd Muff at -

' " ' $2.05

Black and brown Coney Fur Sets, Scrrf yud muff,
priced at, per set $f.00

Beautiful French Mink Fur Sets, Scarf nnd Muff,
priced at, per set $.0 to $IS.50

Handsome Jap Mink Fur Sets, Solrf and Muff,
priced at, per set 113.50 to 17.50

Elegant American Mink Sets, Muff and Scarf.
priced at per sot, fctt.OO to 150.00

Black Australian ' Lynx Sets, Muff and Scarf,
priced at per set, $20.00 to fcVi.OO

FUR MUFFS
An elegant lino from which to mako your selection.

Odd muffs priced from 11.50 up to fl5."00

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS
Without exception the greatest selection of these

popular gift things f5r the children. Made of good fur
and wiil give good service. Priced from ,

12.25 up to 17.50

CHINA FOR XMAS v

On tho third floor you will find every; needed article,
in the llde of china, plain and fancy wares, suitable
for gift purposes.

Our tents' Furnishing

Goods Department
It is just, full of Xniiw tilings thut are useful as

well as ornamental., A great deal might be told of

the gift articles that have been gathered for the Yule

Tide, but we suggest that you pay the department a

Visit and we are sure you will find the wanted arti-

cles. v v

BOYS' CLOTHES.
Buy the boy a useful Xmas. gift, one of the Wi-

dow Jones' Suits arc sure to please him and the won-

derful wearing qualities of these clothes are - beyond

description, they must be tried to be appreciated, and

they cost no more than ordinary clothing. Let us fit

the boy up in a new suit.

Prices range from $3.o0 to $9.00; the line of over-

coats made by the Widow Jones Co, are Just as good

as the suits,' priced from $3.59 to $10.00.

Christmas Slippers
Our amortments include the wanted styles and kinds that are a pleasure to give as well as receive.

' Men'j si ppers priced at , . 50c up to $2.00 pair ' ,

Ladies, slippers priced at 50c up to $1.50 pair , .

Children's slippers priced at 50c up to $1.50 pair

Christmas Leggings and Overgalters
In all desirable colors and'styles in the various lengths. Priced as follows: .'

'

Ladies' leggings' and spats priced from' 50c to $1.00 ' Men's leggings and spatspriced from
, Children's leggings in cloth and bearskin ' '50c up to $1.00

J. B
50o to $1.00

The BENNETT PIANOS
OF WARREN, PA.

We are now conducting one of their

10-- D AY-FACTOR- Y SALES
at FACTORY PRICES

TIME or - CASH
PIANOS that usually sell for $300., $325., $.'175., $425., and $475. are now being sold for 9105 $198 8247

w a...u uV QAVIMP. vni I ana uiu. a month win paje
$125. to $175. if bought waa wwoneof t,)e Wortd's Bes(. ,n .

RAILROAD FARE PAID to out of town customers within a radius of 50 miles
during our BIG FACTORY SALE now going on.

V

The Largest Assortment
of Pianos ever placed on exhibition.

Every instrument new and a
J

. "model of perfection.

A hundred or more of the

Bennet, Hartzell,
, Widdifild and

Kochlin
Pianos havebeen- - placed in the best homes
in this vicinity We take pleasure Inre-feringy-ou

to the following people who
after examining many makes selected one
of the BENNET LINES :
Mrs. Anna Bohren, Mr. JamesMaloney, W. I. Hay-muke- r,

John Spears, Alex Wataon, Geo. Seerist, O.
B. McKee, Mrs. Anna Bowlby, Wm.; E. Campbell,
Miss Tina Fryer. Mr. H. Steer, Mrs.--

;
Mary Fieas, H.

W. Strawcutter, Mr. E. A. Smith, P. F. Sutter, Mil-to- n

Gourley, and others upon request. Every Instru-
ment FULLY GUARANTEED.

in
Plain Figures

ONErPRICE TO ALL
Many homes made brighter yesterday in having a
fine new piano. Come in and let Jus explain our easy
payment plan. Factory Sale and Prices Close Ab-
solutely

Wednesday. Dec. 16th

This year we decided to make this one of the

Greatest Holiday Inducements
to piano buyers ever given in the state, and to make

this sftlo one to be long rnmpmbored and one of our leading PUBLICITY ENTERPRISES of the year. The
WISE and careful buyer will be ure to take advantage of the money SAVING PRICES

Store Onen Until 0 n. m.p..
Every Dayv

Musical Program Afternoon
and Evening.

The Sales Mauaeer of the Bennett Piano Company, L. J. Sweet, and O. A.'
Baldwin, the-Loca-l Representative, are here and will demonstrate the many super- -

Inr niinlitips that, onn hft found in thfl Bennett line of Pianos A rail of invAnti.

gation will be of value to the prospective buyer. Come in today.
Take the elevator to 2nd. Floor.

THE

BEI1TT FIAI
at Factory Prices Until

DECEMBER 16
Rborliart, Go.,

PianostMarked

PUNXSUTAWNEY; - PENWA.
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